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Strive, strive, toll, toll,
Life's ncary journey through;

There cue uor rett all,
For the miny nor the few.

Tall the wealth gold;
Toll for the scholar's meed;

Toll f a name etiierolled
By brave Illustrious deed).

Strive the rich man will-- Toll

the poor man rnuit;
With heart and stomach fill,

No life UUtl rust.

Strive 'till the brain c, wreck-T- oll
'III' the l.cnrt ti pain,

Nor fear that the heart will break,
Cndcrtho couslaut strain. '

Yea. toll 'till the spent,
Toll 'till the frame worn;

Toll I for hope blent
With the strife our Journey hows.

Grcrtt! rfernu? nti
How grtaefa), I

Oh. Christ ! how mrseh the twit,
Or the tolls time.

Ashland, Oregon.

Stiiti.'

I1V E HAWOKTH.

Iladdin; for womanhood full or grace yet.
I.ov, wltand bnauty In harmony mt

thy fair when first thy epied
Thy fair baniue Life's swilling tide.
Cud burnt Into bloom;
Hut. oh: light our limns, life or our home.

ISUotu but for the Mailer', hand.

Earth's s:asli biforo tbo Jazzlln; ar-

ray.
And sail with cntleemnts tly tplrlt away;
Lit thra from high purpoie, not e'en

for a tthll-j- .

Though enchanting thvy seem, thy pure
iplr.t beguile.

Dear our llfo Umpq&a
Illooa out for the M.uler'i hand.

Ob, soon he will call thee,
thee whcni

More balmy the iklcnrc, and rofter the nlr!
Whir all more beautiful, richer, more
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I.Illh; out heart life of our home,
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stalwart Mr. G. the lit
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hind the good nntured, waggish Mr.
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tlie burdens, soon and
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my place in that bvrtb where my

i Taking Mr. G. at his word,
to taicu (be Jady disrobed, ami lay down with the

in cvuitv stti.u boy. After a qnK't repoje of time,
OF 1 AU1', , the boy. D., became resiles for some

WfTWALLTriE wuie.and bgan kick orouud,
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i, ' ternal manner, she the boy the
Pietsff do not sc no
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the This he did bat he
e. nsa), observed with much concern, that when he

i gave them their pudding, nn old

ATTORN KYfa AND I euho 'hat wos omong the flock shoveled It
--A.'I' (in Ills broad bill, mccb falter the

"iua AtLA, h ickens could do. At last nn idea struck

Bank Maui lilm. Cno evening, usual, while
"" Prc in all the Conrie Ras pudding to his fowls, he
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Cwt single ewe S 5 8 3

lamb
buck. 3 years

But ewe lamb
" three lambs
" sample of wool, quality nnd

weight :
NO. Mcr.:.vcs.

Same premium as number 1.
XO. Srastsit Mr.msos.

premium ns number 1.
NO. Fnrycn Mrr.isoj.;

Same premium as number 1.
Committtt on iVot, 1 t 4.

Lewellyn, Hiilsboro, Superin
H. Terkln, Wcoien

lem; Gctr, Sllvcrton, coun
ty; Stewart, Xorlh Ynmbill.

XO.
Same n number I.

NO. New
premiums as number 1.

XO.
Same as number 1.

NO.
Same as namber 1.
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SonnDovrn!.
premiums

Orronoiumn.

LKtcuTrnsnincf.
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AmnAUAN

I'1

Parkersburg

nnd two hens
" gray or npecklcd 1 cock

and 2 hvus 3
" black Spanish, 1 cock

and 2 hcas 3

" while Polands 3
" black " 3

" golden " 3
" silver " 3

" red or buffSlmngLe 1

cock and 2 hens 3
white SbangLx 1 cock
and 2 hens 3

" bantams, gold lace 1 ,

cock and 2 heai 3
" bantsm, silver laced, 1

ccck and 2 hens 3

" Bolton grays, 1 cock
and 2 hens 3

" Brahma Pootra.l cock
and 2 hens 3

" Cochin China 1 cock

2 bens 3

" other foreign variety 1

cock and 2 liens 3

" native, not leis'than C 3

Turkeys.
Best lot, 1 cock and 2 hcas 1

- Dueki.
Best lot, 1 drake and 3'hcos 4

Geese. '
Best pair' common

Bremen
" white China
"

wild gray
Guinea Fowls.

Best lot
Beit pair, white

Peafowls.

Best lot, cook and Len . ,

..NO. 6 BAMtT.
Beat pair common white

i Jep-ar- ed

Largest lot of Canary Lirds

S

5
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3
3
6

"Wool

S

s

8
3
3

boar,
'

'

'

brown

'

2
2

'2

"2
2

Mmmiiict i i

Fcbrltm flmilb, SalemvSnporinteneleBtj

. . j)ennU, Corrallis, Benton coutny;

Jliram Swllb, Multnomiih county; ,W.m.'

Vaughn, UM ,coflDty, Wilkaiemttle

Forks ' 0- - '' "

Bad of aju4.j

&- .- & n1'Si --es

to shall

was the darkest hour of the French Hevc I which occnttnno.l mnMi '!.
lutlon. Parsned by of Meanwhile n letter Trom the '? " P3pcron the empire may become,

rclp of terror, of every , pen of Mrs. Telvcrlon haj fonsd its wav AB1icn statesmen atono rcfufe to coniid.

wrrck of and cr a prcat nallonal a "na'Ional blessproptrly powtr, , print. It certalnlv deserves what
reenred n paapc to America in a ship the Lord Chancellor says of il "One

to tall. He wns to be n becpar and the most besutiful he ever rcuJ."
a wanderc a stranpo to clip a portion:
corn bis daily brend by bis dnlly laber. j hills are white with daiy and the

"Is there nn American staying ct your valleys preen frcib trees
house f " Lc aoked the landlord of the hotel.

"I am bound to crocs the water, and would
like a letter to a person of influence In the
New World.

The landlord hesitated a moment nnd

llin;replicd:
"There is a up stairs cither

from America or Uritsln, and whether an
American or Englishman I carnnt tell."

rip pointed the way, nnd
who, In his life, was bishop, prince cud
prime minister, nsecndtd the stairs. A
miicmbie he stood bfore the
strancrer's door, knocked and entered.

la the fur corner of a dimly lighted
room sat a man some Gfty yrars of hi
arms foidid and his head bowed on bis
breast. Frum window directly j rollirg about
a liooJ or light poured upon bis forehead.
nil eyes looked from bencatb lilt downcast
brows and gazed upon Talleyrand's face

Onr

still

into debt

mots. The

ngc,

with a sen ,nc toj go
and In.

chin of an will. His n deligl never
tbs whom the

the snows Efiy, to ston. Their l.sm
u nntl

wu clad a dark but
coiiumc.

was a fugit

offices.

tich dutin

BEACTirUL
remember,

bloodhounds

Tulleyrond

3jnbnnl
compelled

gentleman

Tulleyraud

suppliant,

contemplating

rt,.n.,rBW'.,i

porpoiics splohlog

searching expression, commends
mcrcI,BDt mllilonarlcsspark'ing sunshine.

t.tnd"

guliiicd
Tulieyrond ndvcnccd-sta- led he clinrinsr end rrln

hc-o- tid Clear water whisper- - !,'"' l DDtqU0

that the before him wm tlieiireelMt thlnr
lulivikd mov tli1n Imrc r.in.i ft 8awc"Pll0 aPP""i ot

nf

lie poured oat his history in eloquent
French und broken English:

--I nm a wanderer and fxllc. I am

to fly to Itc New World, without it

fuc&dor home. You nro an American.
(Jive me, then, I beseech you, a letter from

you that I may be able to earn my
I nm nlllirt to toll Ic enr tnnm.tr! tt-.- r

n -
'scenes of Paris have seized mo with Lor
... ... .1... . t:r. .f i.i.a. h I.. ....
lur, iu iuu u iiiu wi luuut nuuiu uc u ia- -

adlso to a career of luxury in Prance.
You will give me a letter your friends?
A gentleman like you has doubtless many
friends."

The strange gentleman With
a le'ok that Talhyrand laur forgot, he re-

treated towards thu ilnor of the

3 ber, his rye looking fiom Lit darken-,- l

brow.
He spoke as he retreated baeknard;

his voice was full of meaning.
"I am the only mau born in the New

world wLocan raise Land to God and
I have a frlcr.d, uot enc, in all

Tulleyraud never forgot the overwhrl- -

2 mlng mil titis of the look that accompanied
these few words,

o j "Who ore V he cried as the strange
man rctreaieu tonareis toe next room-- .

"wi,it is your nume?"
My name he replied," with a smile that

(had more of mockerv than iov iu con.
, vulsivc expression; "my name is Benedict

2 Arnold."
He was gone. Talleyrand sank into a

chair gasping the "Arnold the
traitor !"

Thus he over the earth, an
with tLe wanderer' mark up-

on his brow.

A Word to Eaeh mother
a She writes not the history of
empires or of nations on paper, but she
writes her own history on tbe Imperishable
mind of her child. Tho tablet nnd that
history will remain Indelible when time
shall be no more. That history each moth
er will meet again, and read with eternal
joy or unutterable grief in the far coming
oges of This thooirbt should

iKeiph on tho mlnrl vprv mMh.r nml-- " ...W.MV., MUM

reader her deeply circumspect, prayerful
and fuithfal In bcr solemn work of training
up her for heaven and Immortali-
ty. The mfud of bcr children ore very
suicentiblfc nnd easily impressed. A
a look, a fiovwi, may engrave a lmpttwlon
on the child which no Up.a of

imo can etlate or wash out. You wall;
the wa when the tide out

and you torin characters, or wrile words,
naniro (Lc smooth, white sand, which

is spread out so clear und beautiful utyoar
ftet, according as your fancy may dictate;
bat the returning tide shall in a few hours
wash out and etlacc former all that
have wrilleo, Not as the lioesobd cbumc
Ur of truth or error, which your

on the mind of your child. There
you wrile Impressions for tbe everlasting
good or ill of your child which neither tbe
flood ot the Morms pf the earth can wash
out, nor Pvuth's co,d fingers erase, nor the
slow moving ages or etirnity obliterate
now careiut, ttien, should each mother be
Of her treatment of her child, llow nrav.
wlul, and Low se.no us ond Low carntit to

lite on the mind tuoc which shall
a guide and teacher when ber voice

ahull be silent in death, and her Iip3 no Ion
ger mova in tits Derail, commeodiog ber
orati.wiiu, to oer cortnant Vroa
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